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The Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad.

Tile el.eet.owof Judge A. C. Uaskell
to the presidency of the Charlotte, Co.
luimbia and Augusta Iailroad is hail.
ed as an auspicious oien by tlc
stockholders living inl the State and
the people generally. Judge Haskell
is a gentlemuai of the highest Integrity
and Is thoroughly Identified with the
State. hlis election will do much to
popularize the road. If he be allow-
ed to exercise his discretion in tle
mnaitigetuent of tei road's afihirs, we
feel sure that a great improvement
will at once be experienced. As long,
however, as the road is inl the hands
of foreign stockholders, who care for
nothing but their own interests, the
people living along the line are not
safe. The majority can make and
uniake officers at will. A great deal
of needless abuse was heaped upon
Col. J. B. Palmer, the retiring presi-
dent. The road has been a mere ap-
panage of other corporations, and
the president has not been able here-
tofore to exercise any volition. We
take for granted that the selection of
so sterlii.g a citizen and popular gon-
tleman as Judge Haskell, is an indica-
tion of.a change front the past policy
of the road, that 'lias nearly plunged
it into bankruptcy, thrown it into
lawsuits, and roused the Ire of the
Leglshatture atid the wrath of the peo-
pl(. It is high thne for this change.
The sentinent, has been general that
it were far better to have the road
placed itt the hands of such a receiver
as Gcneral Coinner, of the Greenville
Road, than to have it run solely in the
interests of a foreign corporation.
IHappily we have now a first-class
aitni at the head of the road without
going to the expense of freezing out
the stockholders to secure him. It Is
to he hoped that the minority stock-
holders will at last begin to receive
somei returns from an investment that
has for the past eight years been ruin-
ous. Tle Charlotte, Columbia and
Augnsta Railond Is one of the best
lines in the South, and with decent
management is bound to become rich.

The Supreme Court.
South Carolina is in imminent dan-

ger of' sootn having te Supreme Court.
The election of Judge Iaskell to the
railroad presidency created one vacan-
cy. Judge Melver will be elected
Chief Justice, and it is said will there-
11po10 resign the associate justiceship,
whilie Judge Willard claims that his
term will not expire for three years
longer. A disputed chief justiceship
111d 110 associato justices will leave
the courts in a pretty miuddle. Trho
Supreme Court is to decide the point
that gentltemtani nor Justice Mclver
will sit in the case. Governor Simp-
son has the power of appointing spe0-
cial justices, butt he also is itnterestedl
for he aspires to the supretme benich.
It is said that eJudge Wallace is tihe
other p~rotminenit aspirant if there are

-two vacancies.
As to tihe teinability of Justice Wil-

lard's position inl law, opiions differ.
We~r have explressed our1 opinlion. The
Register' ditlfers, and quotes a decision
of the Supreme Court on the tenure of
of circuit judlges. In this decision thie
opinioni delivered by Judge Willard
himtself~is as follows:
Having these prtiniciples in view, lot

us look into the Constitution to see
whether thiere is aniythiing to sutstain
a conclusion thatt the Conistitutioni hasimtposed ai itmit to thie durltalion of' theoillee of Citrcuit Jtudge of' such a nature
tat perisonis electedi to fIlli a casual
vacanev' canntot claim the full termnattache'd to the off1ce, but cnn hold(only for' the utiexirited term. In tihefirst yhe, there is nto provision, int-directly, accomtplishiing such a r'esultbiy fixing tihe thine when tihe Circuit.Judges shall take their offices. Such
a provisioni exists, as we have alreadvnoticed, in tihe case of thie Officers (10-
scribed, as "State Officers"-(Article4, Sectjont 2, anid Ai'tIcle 19, Section10.) Such ta limitationi is liferable as
taffectlig thme Justices of the SupretneCoutrt from (lie provisionis requi ringthat one of those Justices shall beelected every~two years. ifut nonteis fountd affecting the Circuit Judges.This omissiotn is evjdently inot acci-dental, but itntetional. In the case
of the Supr'eme Court, that body being

comose ofthree JustIces, the're was
reason for plaeing reguhar intervalsof twvo years between the elections ofthe resp~etive Judges, so that no sud(-denl cbange could be made in the or-ganization of thie Court- an impor'tanltsafeguard againset irtregulharity In theadiministrau~on of the law.
'Upon tis doctr'ine the Re~gisterrelies. It is Important as shiowinig that

Judge Willard's viewse have changed
lately.
Whatever tile law of the case, we

tinik thlat a settse of propriety might
lead Judge Willard to .refrain from

* I~pressinig this p~oint. By a hard fight
he was elected for' an untexp)ired term,while he was ofi'ercd the alternative
,of r'etalning his assocaute justiceshipfor another full termn. lHe ought to* ~ quietly wvaive all supposed righlts, and
stick to the spirit of the contract.
When a seat on the Supreme Beonchcauses a wr'angle the State is In a bad
way. There are too many changes In
the Supreme Court atnyway. By the
time the now elnections have takenplace there will have been seven differ-
entmenu on the Supreme ~Bench in
four year's. Hlow 'ean such a court
seepre commanding respect and un-qutestining elleert'l Obollenice? TheAtI/lesyhtets in the State should beselected,~n the temm shoulid last for
at east tenm years or for lifp. There Istoo miuh swapping and cbanging

'TiE PRKBBRYT'ERIAN SYNOD.

Proceedings of the Iecent Meeting at Itock
31nl--An luterestig Sesslon.
lFrom the Rock 1nIlHerald.]

After an able sermon by 11ev. Dr.
MeJunkin, the South Carolina Synod
convened at the Presbyterian Church
in this place oil Wednesday evening of
last week. The delegates, clerical aind
lay, were. for the iost part present.
The first thing In order was the selec-
tion of a Moderator. After the pre-
sentation of several names an election
was held, which resulted In favor of
1Rev. Mr. Edmiuilnds, of Swinter. 1Rev.
Mr. Richards, of Liberty Il11l, receiv-
ed a flattering vote flor the position.
11ev. Mr. Gil lld, of Williamsburg,
was chosen assistant clerk and secre-
tarv.
Oi Thursday morning, after engag-ing In devotional exercises, reports of

ithe condition of the churches ink the
difiolrent Presbyteries, and the state of
religion therein, were read. The re-
ports were of ia satifaiictory and on-
couraging churacter. iev. Dr. Lati-
ier, President of' Davidson College,lRev. Mr. Martin and Rev. Mr. Ches-tei, ministers froin North Carolina,
and11ev. J. M. Boyd, of the Metho-
dist Church, were introduced to thesy1od(and requested to take seats
aiong the members.

Tihe dlay being set apart for thanks-
giving, ,upon the arrival of the hour

or service, llev. Dr. Pluner, af.erthe usual preliminary exercises, de-
livered i brief, - but appropiite ad-
dress. lie was followed by Rtev. Dr.
Howe, whose remarks ran in a similar
chamel. Rev. Mr. Save followed
hni in a few remarks. Aid was thou
asked for the Thornwell Orphanageand a collection taken up for that ob-
ject.
At the close of the thanksgiving ser-

vices the Synod re-assembled for the
transaction of business. Rev. Dr.
Girardeatu read a very able and inter-
esting paper on the duties of deacons.
le favored assigning to their care all
the toiporalities of the chuirch. This
ienlargeeiont of their powers, lie be-lIovel, would result In the advance-
ment of the best intercsts of the
church. At night religious services
were held in the church, 1Rev. Mr.
Nawl preaching the sermon.
Sviod re-convened at the usual hour

on Priday morning. Rev. Mr. Itich-
ardson delivered an address on the
subject of education. 116 was follow-

ed( by Rev. Dr. Latimer, President of
Davidson College, wllo spoke in be-
half of that institution. The reportof the committee on the imiites of
the (3eieral Assembly was then read.
This, the supreme co'urt of (lie Presby-
terian Churnch, had adopted some r'c-
coimniiitida-ions agaist particiipainr
in worldIy aiiusimnits. Theobyno1',in Comllianc with these recoiiieida-
tiols, decided upon issuing a pastoralletter to the various churches, for-
bidding indulgenco in dancing and
ot Le worldly a iusents by nicim-
bers of the church.
At night several addresses were de-

livered oii the subject of imissions. A
large congregation listened with at teni-
tion to the interesting remarks of Dr.
Leighton Wilson, Rev. Dr. hlowe,1Rev. Dr. Adger, R1ev. Mr. Saye and
Rev. Lowric Wilson. At the conclu-
sion of' tle add'esses a collection was
taken up inl belalf of missions.
Tle Synod met at the usual hour on

Satuirdiliy mn orni ng, and anfler sonme
preliiminarv exercises entered uponthe discussion of' a deliverance imade
by the General Assembl in regard to

Y~ dthe delii erncc
was imperative--was in the nature of'
a law anid shiould be enf'o.mced by the
church. Dir. Adger imainitainied that
the dleliver'ance was simpily advisorv,
monitory, anud should be left to thienous~ceince of each mneaber'. The
'oint at issue was ably and elaboratelydiscusised on both sides, and~wvas lis-tened( to with great interest by a largeccongregationi. The Synod decided in
iavor of' the view taken by Dr'.
Girardeau. -This learned body' finish-
ed up its business on Saturd ay eve-
ningo, andi alljournued s'inc die, to meet
next year at Snmter.

Iter'. J. E. White, of Chester, at-
tended the sessions of the Synod, lie
addressed a letteri to the Synod, givingniot ice Of his intentioni to ask a re-
opening (f his case at the next mmeet-lng of' the Goeeral Assembly. The
Synod appoinmted( two commaissionersto present its side of' tihe case at the
meeting of the Goner'al Assenmbly.Whenu the subject of the Columbia
Thecologi cal Snm iniar'y was uinder dis-
ension, the Syniod decidecd that its fin-
poverished fiancial condlitionl sholbe laid befor'e the General Assemibly
at its nuext meueting, and aid be askedlin its behalf. If' this aid was not
forthcoming, it was decided that theSynmods of' Georgia, A labamna anmd
South Carolina should assumie chia'ge
of the Seminary, and devise the pr'op-
er means for' carryling it on.

-Anyi one who has traveled alongthe railr'oads that traverse the coalr'egions of Peninsylvanla, must have
noticed the huge black hills that stand
besido every collieiry. These moan-
taims ar'e coal waste, and have hiihuerto
been, not onlhy useless, but cumbuer-er~s of flue grounid. It is estimuated
that twenty millin tonus of this re-
fuse is produced every year, and( It has
been a prioblem long thought over by

ownr what to do with 'this waste.
Soeyear's ago a Pennsy'lvania man

patenuted a plan by whfuchi the fluer
portions of the waste was to be puress-ed into bicks fit for' use as noI, but
the expense of manufacturing is great-er' than the pr'otlt accruing, so that planfell thirough. Now, hOwever, a loco-miotive hass been construted1 that will
use this waste as fuel whionmt amny
spmecial prepar'ation, except screeninug.It is expmected that ovei' 100,000 tonuswill be used this yer amid wvhen sta-
tionary eng'ines get to use the waste,
those immense black mounds will rap-idly dlisappear n'oom the Ianudscapo of
P'annsylvania.
-Chief Douglass, who p~oited agunat Miss Meeker, whom lie loved, Is be-lieved by the Indianapolis Tournal to

be half civilized, beecnuse that is pire-elsely the way thie pale-faced lover
does when lie is rejected. Just so; andIf lie beoen wholly civilized Miss Meek-
er would have been a dead woman bythis thne.

--As COTTON 18 INGm ini commerce,
so the liver is king in the human sys'.tem. 'We cannot live In any peacewith this great organ diseased. Tokeep it i condItion to perform itsfunctions, uso Dr. Gilder's Liver Pills.They are sold by all druggists andcottintry merchanuts. For saleo by rW. IE. .Aiken. -. . 1ti
-Bronson Uoward, who is In Lon-don, receives *8,000 a year for the useof his play "TI'uth'" In the Enmglishhmovincoa.

A C71EC1ERE7D A1ARER.

Alphoueo of Spain--Caled to the Throne-
at Sixteen--Twice Married at the Age of
Twenty-one.
Queen Isabella, of Spain, was a

profligate Womian, and an mi~tnaisfte-
tory ruler. During her reign Spain
was harassed by the claims of Don
Carlos, and by internal dissensions.
Finally Isabella wv ts forced to lice
fron1 an excited mob, and abdicated
hCr tthrone. Spiain bectime a .Iepub-
lie, then Amadeus, of Italy, was made
King, butl gladly resigned a crown
thatgave him only vexation of spirit.
As a last resort Alplhonlso, the son of
Isabella, was culled to occupy the
throne fromt whiclh his mother had
been deposed.
At that timie the hot blood of the

Castilian was naging at fever heat;
when not two, but ha11lf it dozeni, di l'er-
ent political parties wCro either openi-
Iy struggling or cretly Conspirig11"
for supreiacy ; when all the savage
horror of civil war, not only in the
mother country, bit inl (te colonics,
was rampait and appeared Iopelessl
en(less. Ie came, too, as the son of
a (othroned and exiled, if niot a dis-
gI'aced, Queen. Unlder these most(Tisldvatigeous ciretnstants lid
this yont hful nionarhel, a lad of less
(hani seven teen and a hailI'years, enter
Spain to proclimtitil hiiself' hIer Kiwr
aid to regenerate amid save his coun-
try from tie rninl to which she ap-
piearei fast hastening. F0ew who wit-
nessed it will forgietile boy Hing"'s tri-
umliphanit Oentry Into the capital onthat, bright Jaimary morniwr. A
hantdsomte boy of seven teen, sjcIIdid-
ly mnounte(I and dressed in the sim-
1l but withal imposing initnrm of' a
Spanish gener'al8,1iding barclended in
advane of a brilliantily caipar-isonledstail'of the noblest and bravest of, that
once so noble and brave couLttry I But
it wts but a momentary syipathy,anud the nmim(nS of those statenmen who
brolught hinm1 were not entirely at rest
after it was over. Under such not. too
happy anspices did Alltiso X i. coni-
miiaee his reign, an(d lil For ilhim ha1s
not beeln all coldeiu dc rose Since lhat
memorable dar. That cares of Slates
beyond the orlinary lot of kings and
domestic gries beyond (lie coiniont
lot of nalt have been his portion who
ctn denv? But lie has come bravelv
and maanfun'lly out of these troubles.
Two danmgerois an(d prolonged wAars-
Wia's most bauefll and tisastrous to a
c->intry-have buen overcome; Alinti-
terial Sqtabbles and party jealousiesfor tle most part sirnmtIonited, atnd
the well being of the country in a
mncasture assured.

I1S FIRST ManIH.\GE.
Eighteen monitIs ago Al('onso led

Mercedes to the, altar, lie but, fwent-,
site meet sixteemi. [it (augiter of,
tie iuc de lontpemser, and his
cousini, 1-L! had loved her f'rotm clhild-
hood, and0 tor1 OCC State questions did
not t hvart tihe proilpt ilgs of love.
The history (if the thir aniid geiitle
Mary of' the Mrcries still lives itn
poIulari' Iiwtno'y, iand tew have tfor-g'ottent tle r'oa idyi. beguni inl exile,piursued amitd coutfless obstlacles5,
which had its da1y Of triuimiph on
January 23, 1878, when Alfonmso's
choice was soleiniu ly blesaed inl (lie
Churcl of' Atocla. In those statelyaisk's, filled with all that Spaint coul
boaist, ot noi)lity, of weath aind of'
or'ganm, sIe advatttctIe(uto thle arm of'
the Pincimess of' tho Ast urias, in htertobie of whtite satint and( heri sniowymatitile, walit ha diiademi ot' p~eal's oi
her brow antd the lov'e-light in lher'
eyes. Great andit g(eeral iiational rc-
.ioieinig celebrated t his wedinig, sol-etinmtzed( under~t auspiceOs so fatvor'able,fraught with so abundi~ant promise of'
hitppumess. Ilivke utnonths (lie r'oyal
priOr werei' pat'tedl forever. 3Deathcamife ini betweeti. .Alfonso knelt at.
.Met'cetdes' bed'(side and~swlore1 that
ntothing shotihi make him fith'iless to
hiet' tuemiiot'y. SpainiWt1wasplunged into

mere out wyat'd show. ML'eres' fair'
yountg sister, the Pincess Christinat, atv'ision of1 beautyt, w ith a cloudt of' sun-.sinmy golden hair about lier, r'eceived
the news as site lay~ont a sick bied."'Oh, Mercedes!I" she cried, "whylicould( I not have (lied fihr you ?" Fait'owits lot h to part, tem.' Chitinia
santk frton hiourt to hour'. '.To thle latst
shec kept souveiris of' Ahi'edes'-
lo)ckts and1( bratclet s and1( ings, cach
linked with somei htippy daiy in the
past. 'I~i the y'ounig w idower' shte sett
a enisket, prtesetedt' to liernci(theweddling daty. ''Give it batck to
A Ifonso," she cried ;'"it will rei'cndthinm of' Christ ina anid Mer'cdes."
Then, turning gently to the weepitngfhinily, "'Aht, therec is Merces!I" she
whispered. "At Just I am goinmg to
see myi little pet, again." So one sis-
ter diied out of' life toe meoet thme
other.-

TIME TIIE HiEALE..
It was very soon after thte deatht 'of

the first queen of Alf'onso Xl F. thant
Spanish politicians and1( stattesmena en-ter'tainecd thte idea that their sover'eignm
would hatve to seek anothter partnert.
State reasoins wvere adduced to show
thte necessity for a ntew anad foreignalliance. It was atrg'ued that 01113 itt
tis way could thie King dhisperise the
hopes of Cat'lismn amid its sutpporter's.
No onte, even boforo thie twvelve
mtontths of mnotrnig was over, Sceih-
(d to think it itmprioper itn the pt'oss
0o' ini Madrid society to dliscu~ss time
r'lial mterits of hmainy prtiticesses. At
last thie chtoice fell npon thie Arch-
duchess ChrIstine, of Austria, damruh-
ter of (lie Iafo Anrihdutke CharlIes lfer-dimnanid, of Ihaupsbutrg.

THlE "vluGRIiN oF TrIlE PILLAR."
UnTmha ppily an evenmt now .occurred

which thirew one more shadow ovet'
the young King's lire. Tme threeyounthg Itanutas, Marioe del Pihlar, Della1'az and Enlaihe, his sisters, htad spenttwenty (lays at the bitths at Escorlaza,
int Gipuzcoa, and1( were (on thme eve
of joinhIig thue curtat ta Gianija. Aball was givein to thte prinicesses by thenobility andit gentry ini the neigibor-lng haths aili cotuntryv, at whichithetIn fantta del Pilar wvas priesentt, thoughsite felt uinwell. After dlaninmg thetwhole eveing sho retired atid was
seized duinig the night with am attack
of hysterics, followed by prostrationb)ordeinig ont coma, and she soon be-
camne iuconiscious. D~espi te thle efibrtsaof the ablest phmysicians amid the pr'ay,e of all Spami, shte passed away atdaybreak. The Prilncess was thte hove-ihest of thd sisters of -the King--tal,fth'r and gr'acenil t and her winninhtgmanner's had oidear'ed her to the
Court and those .who saw her' inEscor'haza. Tihils sal ovenit cansed apainii imnp lsson ini San .Sebastianand on the fouitler'. Flags wer'e hunghalf-mast high, the bells of tihechurches tolled and othe sagua o

symipathy wero siowvn by the natives
and (he iniorois bathing mpopulj)ationat this now trial ofthe nova failily at
tie very m1omnt whon t-lie Austrian
ailiacy was about to be, mnade public.The Kin and royal JIunly awaited liVitoria tie transfer of the remains tothe1 scuril, where the body wasplaced inl the panltheonl of the 8'pani111shl>rmilces, nlot farl fromll the cha1pel, of
juccu Mercedes.
linniodiately ttler tho mournftul

ceremony th King, with the royalfamily, Amie Princess of Asturias and
the t.wo younger lnfantals surviving,and with their retinue, set out for. theroval countrv seat of La Granja do SanIidel'onso. The road comes dowin a
very steep Slope, in a zig-zag, thrwoughseven turniigs, called Las Siete Revt-
eltas, windig right nid left at. verV
sharp aingles. The distinec froth
Villalba orJEscirial to La Granja is
traveled over by the dili"Onckies in five
or six houirs, bitt the ing, who is
young and heedlosss of danger, by ro-
lays ofhiorses at very short staues, con-
Irives to get over (he dislatiaci in twoand a half and oven two hours. The
seven turnings are at all tines a trial
on lihe traveler's nerves, especially as
the drivers come (own hill with' the
saiie teams of eight o1 ten horses or
iiuiles with which they toil up1) the
aiscent, thus rendering the rouidiling of
the sharp conlers an extremnely ticklishoperation. The King was returning in
a light Ch-a-bnc, drawn by six
horses, with some twelve o1 fifteen
person-s of his suite sealed beride him.
Oi going round the last, but one of the
seven turnings one of the hind whecis
flew off, the carriage broke dowin and
those seated onl the foremost bank-
the King, General Echann'ie, coimmatid-
er of tie .Royal Hialbenrier Guardranudothers-were thrownit on the ground.The postilion who who had charge of
the leaders, with a happy prescice of
imimd, turined sharp to (ho right to-
ward the hill and stopped thus (lie
headlong cours0 of the carriage, wlitch
would otherwise have been wholly
overturned amd thrown down the
precipice on the left.. Wheni t ie crashl
Wias over anud tle clot .14' (hst had
cleared it wvas Found that tlh liig layon the ground vitl his righMt. soub'er
dislocated and half smothercil by tle
weight of the Marchioness of Spernt--dai, the lady in waiting to the Princess
of Austiuria, a very bulky person,whose dress was torn to tatters by (lie
viohnce of her fall. General Eclitigueiad also his riglt shoulder dislocated,
The King's ften wasu bleleditng ; it. was
not at first clear wvhether F'rom the
itiouth or the nose. Two doctors-tle
Alargues of San Gregorio and Seiior
Alfotnso-were in the carriarc with
the King; they had neither iedicinesnuor i nstrumlnents about 0hem, but, with
the aid of the bystatiders alti thestahe
of some of the iloiuited o6resters of tle
suite, they hanlidaged tile armts and
shoulders of (lie sull'rers, aud a Imies-
set'ger vas seat on to La G ranja for-
fresh convevances.
Under very sad auuspices, therefore,did Alfonso start for Arcachon to woo

Christine. Few places could have
bmen foinld itore appropriate for his
courfship. Tlie Villa .Behllegarde is
s iuated in the pie woods on fle
downs behind Arcaclion, al it is one
of lhel 'prettiest of the unamy I illas inl
(It Ville d'liver, which was created
less tihan filleen years ago.Arehduchess Christ ino proposed that ]the first interview should be in the
Cassino, aind be ostensibly a chance
miieetin.". It did '-'4 di,adot~ imrwhen~i shIow,.s iiformuedl that no0 subl-scriiber could he exclutled for her c<>n-
ventience, andiu that inany of the ladies isusberiinga were otf le monda coneme
Il n'enj;fint pas. Alf, n.;o put an end tto (lie dhifliculty she had raised by, the
momnet lie had hasd time to dress aifterhis jo'urin:er, hasteinig to the VillaBellegarde to pay a visit. He repre--seinted himself as being in too vurcathaiste to see the object. of his affeetionisnot to, in this ins~a ice, disregard herwill. in naaking hecr this aissuranec liebenit low overhanid anhd kissed it. Thishandsome behtavioir dissipated till re-
serve and Pique. It was dusk. TheKing pr~osed a tunL in the garden.Thme Archiduchess consentted, anid hert'stelputothier and all the Austrian andSpanish courtiers, as had been no(doubht arreed beforehaind among them,reimuniedl nii (lie drawiing roomt. Thed1e1 ights oft love's *y()ung dream (lieKing cnioyed again amid aritifileialbloom, atumd aromtict shiruibberies. IIeandu li is niuamorata- wer'e seen walking
hand in hianid. A tenider speech, dloubt.-less was imaide, and a corresponding an-
swer ret truned. Wheni thie happy pairre-eniteredl the villa, Christ ina, whohad ani enigag.ed ring oni her finger,led thle moniarch to her stepmother,whiomt she thtus addressed ini French:"I have the honor, mtadamte, to prc-

sentoyoumy future husband." Al-wosoglhtl'y kissed the hand of theArchaduchess Charles, who, lhe hoped,would acce pt from himn (lie duty of a
son.

Alfon'tso wa~s delighted with his
flancce. He wrote so warmilv in her
praise to his mother that Quecen isai-bell a hastened to Issue ant invitation toChristine to spend a fewv days in Paris.Accomntied b~y hter mother, theAruchd uchmess arrived there Iincognito
on10 Sepciimber ,afternoon. Thaut same
even i n Quieen isabella, impatilent to
see the afitanced bride of her sonacalled on the Archduchess, accompa-nied( by the Marquis d'Alta Villa. As
soon1 as shte enitered the room theArchduchess Marie Christinue adlvancedto meet lien, and, falling on one knee,raised her haud to her lips. "Onuyour kinees before me I" exelaimted theQueen, helping her to rise t'"are von1nuot the flattce of my beloved so'u?"She (lhen emtbraced her tenderlv. andthe Queen and tihe two P'rincessesshowed mutch emotion. After thisAlfonso's wooing \vas all sunshine.It Is to be htopod that hIs sorrows areended for a long period.

QUEEN CIIRISTINE
Is not an imposing beauty. She, how-
ever, has that charnm and gracefulnessw~hich have wvon all hearts. She has a.tall anid slender figure and a lovableface, with blue eyes, dimpled cheeksand1( somiewhtat fair hair, making an at-1iractive ense'mble. lIeur small hiainds,almost like a child's, and a siveryvoice compllete a graceful picture.Tfhe Archuchess has8 been educatedunder thie wvatchtl care of her mother,to whonm shte is deeply attached.She Is as well acquainted with foui' for-eIgn laniguages asB with her own. Shedraws amid paints, most. mloatly flowers,and is an excellent pianist. Ini unden, wvhere the family of the Arch-duchess regularly passed the summler,the Archduchess occupied herself withwood carving under the. tuition of acover artist. Every year' shue forward-ed a number of warm garments madeby herself, to the >oor chikdran ofGmuinden. She bids 1ir to be as nopu-lay as a queen as she was belo~edasprincess.a

TUTTS
PILLS

aro extrActd from Vcgotablo producto,
60Biish~i intiorei1eT:irilio or~ may
Apple, which iM recoinizd byphiysicians

a subst.itute for colomo,_potccasmg all
tho virtuou of that minzral, witho't-its
ba tetr-olfocte.

AS Al ANTI-PIICUS
MEDICINE

they arc inconparablo. They stimulate
t.no'.Q~p.U T.Y:R, Iiorato the
Ni YOU W~t.WM, amtgive tro to

ti' a Glt. LVhl OEGA.N,rcat~iug per-
'ct dinef3~tof ndt tholcao.iainitai~Il

of iood. Thy exrtia prviwrftul iniliunce
on tno bID'iYM and LiV.ER, and
throu, li thi o~odin romoiio ati inpuri.
tc'i thuta vitali.ing; the ti-micsof the body
and caufi_a ieltiy condition of the
,arcm.
AS A' ANT-ALARAL

Rp'EkMEDY"'
They__havo no egyal vi anagreoit act
na aennvonmi .u'orr-oV ionEte-
inL nd't t 1:t,~t-spittao tA. toe .Fever

,autifvergo jfj-to UprmtOliathy
actioni of the .m.oii.),h,ae-i., rerc)oSg

wh0lyeg ho rJ 6ouanrc,

ofthe present froneration. It to for the
Cure Cftin cdian and its a:ttedants,
'0 ENt, CONSTPATION kh, &c.,

that

TUTT'S PLLS
have .aiined sah a wl:13 rv're.renit%

THE DioAlNA IS ISMD,AND THE H~ily R1NUST.Peinw coymponri. ofthejigices of plardts
ex-tra.vc by poveri'ti elmtrdal nogn-
Cie. es t preio-r.dit a co--.eiltrated

any th' ';t'as I.m injurj the r1os3t del-

A ioted chemhisiwho Il's manlyzed thiem, says
4T1tX:- 18 MOI. V.ETI INi ONE 01?
TUTT'S PILLS, TH3A- CAN BE FOUND
IN A PIMT OF ANY OTILER."

We therefore say to the aflicted
Try this Ronody fnirly, It will not
harm you, you have nothing to
loso3utwVil surely gain a Vigo-
rous Cody, Putte Blood, Strong
Horvos and a Cheerful rAind.
PrIncImnI Offnce, .5 Mlluirry St., N. Y.

PRICE 25 CENT3.
SoM by Dru-r'i9 throu:1tout the world.

rI,

TUTTS HAIR DY.
(; .TAhAul o1 Wmumrcs chtiugtd to a GLOSer
P.:tz t N.iti..t Uoe.- at-c I t-nt 0aewl,C!, d Is
Rq IJtw,.i hold by biggistaor
QUmc% lM'iurray St., Now York.

MHRIE FRIEID oF, ALL I

IOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills
vt. useL a hetarty onl."
"'Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and keep them

a the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache

lhat wvas chronic.

'"I gave one of your Pills to my babe
or cholera inorbus. 'The dear little
ling got well in a day.""My nausea of a morning is now
ured."
"Your box of Ilolloway's Ointment

mired me of noises in the headi. I
-ub~bed some of your Ointment behind
ho ears and the noise has left."'
"Send mec two boxes; I wrant one for a

ioor family."
"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25

tents, but the inedicine to me is worth a
lollar."
"Seud me five b-oxes of your Pills,"
"bet mec have three 'boxes of your

?ills by return mail, for chills and
eVer."
I have over 200 such testimonials as

heao, but wvant of spae compels me to
conelnde.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,
~na all eruptions of the skin, this Oint-
ncent is miost inuvaluable. It does not
enal externally alione, but penetratesv'iih the mast searching effects to the
cry rcot of evil.
RLOLLOWA4Y'S .OINTMERNT.
Possessed of this remedy, eyery man

uay be own doctor. It may be0 rubbed
ato the system, so as to reach any in-
ernal complaint; by these means, ecueo'res or ulcers in the throat stonmach,iver, spine or other partis. It is an in-.
alliblo remedy for bad legs, had breasts,contracted or stiff joints, gout, rhouma-
ismu* anld all skin diseases,
huro'TRTANT CAU'rJow.-NoJne are genuine uin-(es-n the 'ivttnIture of~J, lI.A n)O(K, a agent forhe lTnuItedS fta t(' uundIs cIh box or Pillsnud (Jiat-amcnt. Poxes at e' centi, 132 cents, and
t' Trhere is consldorable saving by takinghe largo: sizes. JIIOLLOWAY & 0O.,
feb 15-ly New York.

NEW GOODS

THEfl undersigned call espeolat

.1attontion ~to their newly-received
Ltock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

rlheso goods have been selected with

ipecial reference to the wants of this

narket, and will be sold at

LOWEST LIVING PRICE~S.

L'he stock consists of too many artleles to

s eniumerated in enadvert.isement. Anixamaination can alone satisfy purchasers.
A call from purchasers is respectfullyolicited.

ATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

P. LWIDER ERi & BRO.,
ongress 8tro0t, one door Bouth of Morris'lotel, Winnsboro, 8. 0.
sept 80-xttf

OJROCXCERY
A SUPPld of ibeautiful 'oroelain

C3.pauWare, just rrived and totP iobtoSTE rs~i

CLOTHIING,

IMPORTAN'
WHOWAlS

WE will dispose of our fInately bought before a<
PRICES. We claim that we
in all sizes of Men's, Youths'
Goods, over brought to this
look at our stock and exan
We guaranteo you a bargain
desire to purchase. Call

SUGENIH]

We also call attention to <
Hats, Trunks, &c.. which we
vance in prices. Call and s4

Ai.REMEMBER OUR S
OPPOSITE THE NEW ST

dec 6

SlAND 1ISP1
SECOND ne'w arrival tht
Clothing, Crockery, Glasswai
over.

Dress Goods In all the nO
aud a big drive in Basket Dre

An elegant line of Cassim
9-4 and 10-4 Sheeting, and P.

I am still selling the Pcid
standing the recent advance.

CALICOES! CALICI
Best brands in fancies at 7
A very nice lhie of Cloak
1ed 'ickings coumnoncin

NOTIONS I NOTI1

An elegant line at prices 1t
My Shoe Departmont is cc

will be sold very low for Cash
Something very cheap inl 4

. I respectfully invite the la
where, and compare.prices.Something new in Vases-

I invite an inspection of t
live prices.

NEM

W. E havs now open, and~
TVour second supply of
1 ease Fruit of the Loo
25 pieces other brands o:
1 case B3essbrook Jeans,
Ipieces assorted Jeans

' (pieces new style Prin
Dress Goods, Alpaeas,1
Blankets, white and e

Homnespun s, Plaid Homeapu
ory Shirting, Cotton Flanne

Comforts, Shawls, Oloa
A full supply of white

Drawers, Bleached, Brown
Clothing -and Hats.
Overcoats I Overcoats
For the ladies we have:i

Ruffling, Collars and Cuffs,
The "Pinafore," "Juna,'
White Goods, such as I
.For house.-keepers, we

Towels, Bleached and Brow:
Notions in great varietyLadies' Missea' and Ci
Men's, Youths' r&nd BogTrunks, Valises, Sataeh
In our Grocery Depart;

prices.
We cordially invite ani

an please.
nov 4,

THE ELE]

-WITH.

FALL AND
WVINNSBORO D)RY GOOJ

We take pleasure in annoi
that we are now opening th<
and Winter-Goods, includinj
styles of Millinery, Ladies',[

GROGCERIES, CONFEOTJ
* C00cKERY, i1N arm

which will be offered at trger 'thatrth% oh ee,d1~I ta-.lalb tfr b
8EWINO A~~

LOTIIKNG, CLOTHING%
' NOTICE TO ALL

FT TO SAVE MONEY I

MENSEC STOCK OF' CLOTHING, forn.
Ivancing L of prices, at our former LOW
have the 4 largest stock and best assortment
md boys T Clothing, and Gents' Furnishing
market. 1K All we ask frt m you is to call and
LiUO our I prices before buying elsewhere.
in any N thing in our line that you may

and be 4A convinced that we meau businosa

7IMER & GROESCHEL,
AT S. WOLFE'S OLD STAND.

our laige stock of Dry Goods, Boots, Sboes,
are now selling the same as before the ad..
)e for yourself.
TANDS-IN THE GERIG BUILDING AND
ABLE.

'TA STORE.
JAY OF NEW GOODS'!
iseason In Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,

-0, &c., &c., which I have bought cheaper thai
i and desirable shades, Cashmeres, Crepe Cloths
3s Goods at 12jc.
ares Jeans, Red and White Flannels, Blankets,C.0 'tonl.
mom Factory Goods at the old price, notwith.

)ES 1 CALICOES!!! CALICOES I Il lI
C.
;,Shawls, Sacques, &c.
as low as 8c. np to A.C. A. at 20 to 25c.
)NS!! NOTIONS! II NOTIONS!! I I.

eyond competition.
mnplete, and purchased at rock bottom prices, anl
slasware and Lamps.11is to inspect my stock before purchasing else-
a big drive.
lie above goods, which .1 will sell at -live ond let
J. 16. MAUH

LEA.DER OF LOwJVPR10E,~GOODS!
ilsell as low as- any reliable house in town~Fall and Winter Goods.
n -Long Cloth..
I Long Clotir.-

and Cassimeres.
Le.
4ohairs, Cashmeres.
olored, Flannels, Linsays, Ginghams,'BErowib
ns, Drillings, Osnaburga, Bed Ticking, Hick--
Is.
ks, Boulevard Skirts.
and colored Dress Shirts, Undershirts and
bna Colored Half Hose.

! I Overcoats 1!
m nice stock of Undervests, Hosiery, Gloves,Edgings ank Insertions, Ribbons, &c.
"ride" and "Beatrice" Corsets.

fainsooks, yaconets, Cambries and Lawns.
have a full line of Table Damask, Doylies,a Sheetings.
idren's Shoes.
'a' Boots and Shoes.
Ble, and Umbrellas.

nent can be found everything needful at low

nspection of our stoek, feeling assured that we
F, ELDER & CO.

?HANT HAS COMLE,

&.,FRESH STOOCKOF-...

WINTER .GOODS,
--AT THE~-

)S, FANCY GOODS, AND MILDINEliY
J3AZAAB.

neing to our friends and the pubile generally

ifnest and most complete assortment of Fal

r Fancy and 'Staple Dry Goods, all the~latest

ress Goods, Fancy oods and Trlimlngs

-DEALERS IN.-

ONE1RIES, SHOES,. HATS,0CTHNNd WOODENWARE, LU!BWB E3TC

rI riese as we are de
invit4, all 't% iid

1kown DAVIS~ EDA~


